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The business method of Ww will be different In many reapecU

from those employed In tho past.
A time goen on new and Improved metbod

"

ar Introducefl " to

uocessf uUy oope with the onward march of progress la th buaweaa

worM. ,
'

KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
Is abreast of the times and I quick to aee and ffasp the best and

moat practical way of teaching bnslnee methods, and to prepare Ita

student to aocrpt positions la business bouses where none but strict-

ly np-to-d-ate business la carried on.

KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
ha a long list of graduates who are now holding positions of trust
and responsibility. They are a living; testimony of the thorough,

practical training the young men and women receive who attend

this institution. There Is room in every branch of business for

trained men and women.

If you will learn stenography thoroughly, there's a place for you.

If yon will master book-keepin- g, there' a position for yon.

It will pay yon to Investigate. "Tim la Money." It'll no take you

long to complete the course at King' Buslneaa College and be In a

good position.
Write for catalogue and offer for winter opening January 4th

As Good iii" Texas as
It is in North ,

Carolina
Boil can be cured If you will only

ua th right thing. MRaV JOB PER-
SON'S REMEDT nv tall to ur
if you follow th direction.
Mrs. Joe Person, Charlotte, K. C.

Dear Madam t I had a boll on my
forehead about seven years ago and
It left a UtUe pine Uk awart , or
lump, ai4 at times that lump would
get - and bother me. It bothered
me so much I got uneasy about It
aad trid a cancer remedy, which at
a hoi to the kull bone aa large as
a quarter of a dollar or larger. Th
place would not heal up and got te
looking very bad. After trying sev-
eral remedies to heal It without suc-
cess, I was advised to go to a
special!!. , About that time a friend
told m about your Remsdy and I de-
cided to 'try It first. I aent for tlx
bottles of your Remedy and four
package of your, Wash and began to
take th Tonio and bath th sore
with th Wash and I think It was
healed up In about two weeks. I
continued to take th medicine and
to ua th Wash for Catarrh and
think th Catarrh 1 . about well,
though ! am till using the'Waah.
If I am ever bothered with a sore or
anything tt that kind again I will
glv your Remedy . another trial.Thanking you very much for whatyour Remedy hag don for me, I amyour frland, ,

O. R. HENRT.
Chilllcoth, Teg.. Nor. f, 10.

(INCORPORATED!

ELIZABETH COLLEGE
AND GONRBRVnTORY OF MUS1Q

A HIGH-GRAD-E COLLEGE FOR WOMEN. ; ;

4 The place to get a thorough education in Regular .

I Special Eate3 to Students

: 1909
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Charlotte, If. 0., or Raleigh, TS. C. Q

Prospecting For Orchard Lands In the
' Duhba
Special to The Observer.

Wlnston-Sals- Dec. Zl. Mr. W.
W. Wlnchell, of Columbus, O., pass-
ed through the city a few days ago
en route to Wilkes county prospect-
ing for orchard lands on the Brushy
mountains. Th Hunter says that
Mr. Wlnchell wu'. nut fen' the moun-
tain and looked over moat of th or-h- rd

on the road to the Llthla
Springs, spending two days with Mr.
Charles Tevepaugh at Oakwoods,
looking about, and wasnt Tuesday
by Mr. J. C. Bmoot to th Tidbaii or-

chard at Kllby Qap. which orchard
Is now owned by J. C Smoot A Sons
Co. There Captain Roland, of

was to meet and take the
gentleman to Taylorsvllle, from where

ville fruit section, before returning
home and deciding. Mr. Wlnchell is
infprmed on fruit growing and In-- t

tends to transplant and cultivate large
orchards. .

Negro Arrested In Chicago Brought
Back to htatesvuie.

Special to The Observer.
SUtesville. Dec. 12. Bherlff J. M

Deaton arrived last evening on a be-

lated train from Chicago with Sam
Carlton, colored, wanted here for ar
son. who was arrested In Chicago last
week by detectives. He Is now safe
ly in Jail and will b tried at the next
term of Iredell Superior Court for
burning Will McLelland's barn. Sber
iff Deaton left Chicago Friday, having
spent two days In that ctry, and made
the homeward trip with but little
trouble, Carlton making no attempt
to escape. Carlton' Wife, whom he
threatened to kill before he got Into
the trouble here and who left him
and went to Chicago, I now In that
city and It Is believed by Carlton that
either his wife or some of her people
revealed his identity to the detectives,
Carlton told Sheriff Deaton that sine
he joined th woman tn- - Chicago ah
stole a large sum of. money from him
and trouble followed,

Mr. K. M. Pnrdy Take PoatUoa With
Lenoir Furnlturo Concern.

Special to Th Observer.
Statesvllle, Ieo. JI. Mr. E. M.

Purdy, well known throughout this
section of the tate aa a furniture
factory superintendent and who ha
been a director, and - superintendent
of th Imperial Furniture Manufac-
turing Company, ft Statesvllle, nine
that company began Operation some
year agov has been elected secretary
and treasurer of the Moore Furniture
Company at Lenoir, haa accepted the
office and position and will go to Le-
noir th first of th .year to take up
hla new work. Mr. Purdy ha resign-
ed aa uperlntndent of th Imperial
company but aa yet hi successor has
not boon named. i.The Moore Furni-
ture Company la a very large concern
which has been tn operation three
or four years and Mr. Purdya election
a secretary and treasurer la a pro-
motion, for him, ; although p held a
flu position here, jysj, j; v- i;

Clarlctts, 11. )&z;y. W.

Oovernor Glean last week ordered that ,

a special election be held in Haywood 1

county January 4th to elect 4 success. i

to Herbert R. Ferguson, of Waynesvllle. I

who died. At the request of the chair-- i

man of the Democratic county executive
committee ana or a numoer or represen-
tative cltisens the Governor to-da- y

changed the date of the election to Jan-
uary 2d, this being considered a more op-

portune time.

FIRE IN KKW YORK THEATRE.

HcraM Square Opera Home Haa
Narrow Kecaiw From
Attorn Cut Play Short and the
rHtectatora Ar Nearly All Out of
the Huilding Before They lvrn of
th,-- Kire "The Three Twins ' Was
Being Preaeated.
N(.w Tork, Dee. 21. Fire broke

out In the Herald Square Theatre at
Thirty-fift- h street and Broadway to-

night 10 minutes before the close of
the performance of "The Three
Twins," and before It was brought
under control had done considerable
damage to the building, had driven
the actors and chorus Into the streets
In their scant costumes and had
caused great commotion among the
theatre crowds on Broadway. There
was no panic and no one was Injured,
the audience remaining In Ignorance
of the fire until most of them had
passed Into the streets.

The tire caught from a large electric
sign on the front of the theatre
building and spread to the executive
offices, which are opposite the second
gallery of the auditorium.

The actors cut the play short on
being told of the fire, and the cur-
tain was lowered without any an-

nouncement to the audience. The
Mg crowd moved slowly out Most
of them toon reached the atreets, but
pome remained behind waiting for
their wrap to be taken from the
coat room. As the flame began to
gain headway the theatre employes
urged the tardy ones to hurry and
told them there was a fire In the
theatre. Borne left without waiting
for their wraps and braved the
driving snowstorm in their evening
clothes.

Alarm spread among the aetors and
chorus anjl many of the youns women
left the building by the stage entrance
and went out Into the storm without
giving thought to - their scant and
unconventional attire. With the
temperature hovorlng arouno mo
twenties and a nerce wina arivuiB
the falling enow into their facea the
chorus girls beat a hasty retreat for
cover at the Marlborough Hotel, a
block further up Broadway, where
they were made comfortable.

Probably between $60,000 and $60,-00- ft

damage was done the theatre. A
saloon and cigar store next door were
practically destroyed.

Some time after the fire was prac-
tically out the theatre gallery fell and
a moment later thirty-fiv- e feet of the
roof on the Broadway end of the
building came down. The damage
chiefly was confined to the angle
formed by Uroadway and 35th street
In which was located the offices of
the Shuberts. Lee Shubert later said
that he estimated the loss at between
$50,000 and $60,000. The 8hubert
and Lew Fields are the lessees of the
theatre.

CHRISTMAS AT WHITE HOUSE.

Rooervolt Workings Will Be Hung
Tp For the Seventh and lavs Time

Mr. and Mrs. Longworth Will Be
on Hand For the Christ ms Dinner.
Washington. Dec- - 22. The Roose-

velt stocklnan this year for the
seventh and last time will be hung
before the big fireplace Jn the White
House for tt generous Santa Claaa to

"'Vin rtnnht aome of the things which
find their way into those stockings
will later find their way into the
lonesome wilds of Africa perhaps a
h.nrtv bowle knife for the President
and a jungle-proo- f photographic out
A tnr Varmlt.

Pine Knot." Mrs. Roosevelt's
picturesque country place In the blue
hills of Virginia, usually either the
Thanksgiving Day or enrwsmaa capi

i aa mi hold forth sufficient at
tractions this fall to draw the Presi
dent and his family away irom
White House. They may go there,
however, for a few days during New
Year's week.

Th. ntir family. Including Mr
Arm Ktrhnlas Lonarworth, It Is

understood, will be on hand to help
make President Roosevelt'a last
Christmas dinner in the White House
a happy family reunion.

ADAMS WILL ACCEPT JUDGESHIP

Republican Slate Chairman Saya He
Will Accept Appointment as Jndge
to Succeed Judge Purnell If It !
Offered Him.
r.reensboro. N. C . Dec. 22. Re-

publican State Chairman Spencer B.
Adams pave out an Interview to-

night In which he says he will accept
the appointment as Judge to succeed
the late United States District Judge
Thomas n. l'urnell. Aunms
psvs he Is Informed that tne

Congressmen-elec- t hsve tele
graphed President Kooseven urging,
his appointment.

"I am frank to any that It la a
position In keeping with my ambition

nd one that I would greatly ap-

preciate," says the Interview In con-

clusion
It "Is believed here that Judge

Adsms will be the choice of the Re-

publican organization In the State, of
which he Is at the head.

Forefathers' Day'' Celebrated at
Charleston. S. C

Charleston. 8. C. Dec. 22. "Fore-
fathers' Day" was fittingly celehrated
by the New England Society
of Charleston at Its R9th annual ban-
quet The Rev. Dr. Charles
S. Vedder, the venerable president of
the society, and the pastor of the only
Huguenot church In America, pre-

sided.
Mr. Melville E. Stone, general man-

ager of the Associated Press. Bishop
William A. Guerry. of the Episcopal
Church, and M. Wllmot F. Evans, of
Massachusetts, responded to the prin-
cipal toasts.

F.smier rth Otmllrlan Dead tn
California.

Special to The Observer.
Wlnston-Sate- Dec. 22. Mrs. H.

fL Turner and J. D. Laugenour have
boon advised of the death of
their kinsman, Rufua Laugenour
which occurred at Col u sea, Cal. Mr.
LuLMnosr succumbed to an attack
of typhoid fever. Mr. Laugenour

um of the lata Samuel Lau
and lived with his father In

this county until he was about 16
years of aga. Boon, enter tne ciose
of th civil war his parent movd
their residence to California, sine
which time th deceased haa been a
resident of that Etate.

Killed by Fmffinr Bridge., .

i. Baltimore. Je.zl.-- By th giving
war of the false work under a county
bridge being crested over the Cheat
river, at Point Marion to-da- y, John
Oal ashen aged, II. au iron wsrxer,
of Vincent O,, was - killed. - Morris
Tbrepn, -- of 'Pittsburg.- -' bad 'hi leg
crushed and Clinton. Cam of Frank-- I
fort. K' suffered a mangled arm,. -

y on January 6tH

, Tuft Wd UTO( UK BUK. was
Compelled to Borrow Money Uis
JtenorC Hmrtwt, Show a ,Jood

i ttalamw on Hand ttmur interesi- -
inr Facta and Figures The Elcc- -

. VKxt fn Haywood to d new -
ry ad Sews Jiote of the State

, ' Capital.
- Observer Bureau,

' The Holleman Building,
Raleigh, Dec. !2.

Governor Glenn appoints H. H.
"Walton, of llorgaaton, a jam war--
den.

There Is certainly no little local
tn the matter of the succession

to the late Judge Purnell of the Fed-
eral Court, tut the genertl public
opinion seems to he that CoL Harry

klnner can be picked as tnef winner.
This U very freely remarked.

The Christmas trade continues to be
much below the average and thU too
la talked about a great deal. Country
people are spending very little. They
are holding their cotton and watching
to see what the times will be and
most of them have but little ready
money. At all the gins plenty of cot-

ton Is to be seen and a great many
farmers have it stored at their homes.
Nine-tent- hs of it Is exposed to the
weather and y nearly 100 bales
were aeen lying broadside on the
(round, In a pouring rain which had
set In early last night This la surely

bad form of Improvidence. Some
of the farmers say that In this way
they avoid Insurance and have very
little risk of fire and some of them,
alas, think It makes the cotton weigh

more to let it thus He out and face all
sorts or weatner dui u iney win
out that the loss after all falls on

. . 1 L . V. ...... iViavtnem ana not on me uon vw
fondly believe.

The Associated Charities will this
year have Its annual meeting for the
public at the First Baptist chun-h- . the
latter part of January and tlx- -

speaker will be Governor Kitchln.
There will be a very attractive musi-
cal programme under the direction of
the talented Prof. Wade R. Brown of
the Baptist University for Women.
All the clergymen In the city are to be
Invited. Last year Governor Glenn
made the speech at the annual meet-
ing which was largely attended and
full of Interest. The Associate Chari-
ties is doing a great work here and Is
reducing hegging to a minimum.

TREASURER LACV8 REPORT.
State Treasurer Lcy completed to-d-

hla report to the Legislature which Is
transmitted through the Oovernor and in
his letter of transmittal tells a great
many Interesting thing ; In fact the whole
report is full of Interest and your correal
pondeut has made a very careful sum-
mary of It. The Treasurer reports a
balance December 1st. this year. Of JS68,-00- 0.

but there la chargeable against this
outstanding warrants aggregating ttl.-M- 7;

amount borrowed from tne National
.Psrk Rank of New York city this year
KSe.MO; appropriation for the hospital
commission ufipaid, 186.000; amount due
the penitentiary for stock In the Mata-rauske-

Railway B,000, and for stock In

the Eikln and Alleghany Railway
000; amount paid Into the treasury to
cover the penitentiary farm bonds which
fall due January 1st neit. 1170,000, making
a totsl of 617,M0. This shows deficit
of 59,no.

The 8Ute Treasurer says thst the re-

ceipts for the past two years, 190S-- 0

la.Ws.7U, and that the disburse
menu total &,7.T77, so that the actual
disbursements exceeded the receipts

ESTIMATE OF INCOME
The Treasurer's estimate of the Income

for 1 Is $2,278,598. The chief Items in
the list are taxes 11.600,000; railway taxes,
etc., S2B.O00; tnsursnce companies, $35.-00-

corporation taies $76,000. The esti-
mated espensee during the coming year
are given as $2, 154,660. The largest Items
In this list are pensions $400,000; Interest
on the public debt $184,000; schools

hospital commission $128,000. Hospital
at Goldaboro 7MH. At Morganton $186.-0- 0;

at Raleigh flOS.OOO; Btats University
$76,009; Normal Industrlsl College for
Women at Greensboro $75,000; Railway
Construction $60,000; printing $62,000; Legr
Ulsture $76,000; Judlclsry $90,000; institu-
tion for the white blind and negro blind
and deaf mutes at Raleigh $66,Ow; School
'But in WW there will be no Legislature.

The penitentiary Informs the Treasurer
thst it will turn Into the Treasury the
accumulated stock of the railways at
prest-n- t and what it Is estimated will be
received from the same source next year
may be added, so that In this way $12,-00- 0

will be added, mailing the total bal-ac- e

available $4,000. But against this
must be off-s- the amount due ths Na-

tional Park Bank and also the maturing
bond, leaving the balance estimated a
unappropriated $41,000

LEGISLATl RK TOO CLOSE.
The State Treamirer said the last legi-

slature, that of W07 was too sagulne as
to the Increase of taxes from the reass-

essment of propert for It estimated the
Increase st two hundred and fifty mil-

lion dollars. The State Trensurer Insist-
ed that It was not at all improvable It

would exceed one hundred million and the
facts show that he made an exirpmrly
close and careful estimate. The Legisla-

ture made large appropriations basing
these upon the big Increase they figured
upon As a result the Htate Treasurer
had to borrow money from the National
Psrk Bank of rew iom uu fmade for theappropriationsto meet the
Insane and epileptics by the Blckett Hos-nlt-

commission, and this loan falls di e

June 1st next. The Treasurer says this
bank has been most obliging and for the
third lime has made a loan to the Htate.

showing Its confidence Inin every way
North Carolina's financial ststus which

He asys that If no
1 very gratifying
other appropriations are made by the
coming Legislature this debt can be paid
from the current revenues.

The law required me penitentiary to
its bonds when the latter mature,pay ordered the peni-

tentiary
Legislaturebut the last

to pay into the 8t.f Treasury
of the Statecurrent expensesU meet the

17 and. therefore, the elate will have
to meet these bonds when they fall due

and provision has been made for paying
them.

WOCLD FUND BONDS.

On the 1st of Jul). 181". there will fall
due 4 per cent, bonds amounting to

and the Treasurer suggests that
these be funded, to run for thirty years
longer. He does not kaow what Interest
rate can be secured but the credit of the
State la so high that no doubt a very

' favorable rste will be arranged for.
The act providing for the settlement of

'the old Mats debt expires by limitation
January 1st. nest, and the Treasurer ask-

ed the Legislature to extend It two years
' fort bet. There are yet ten of the North
--

' mUna rsllwsr bonds of the Issue of
1KT outstanding, and he recommends that
sutbortty be given to take these op at

- the aasae rata aa that paid for the other
oouos not long ago, wai is, a iui

' $1,000 bond, without any Interest.
' , pK MECKLENBURG CASE.

'' The Treasurer refers at some length to
. z trouble in Mecklenburg county, arising
'oat of toe collection of taxes there by

SIT1SI csHscrars su aa vzocmssw cnaraa
for commissions. - Hs and his chief clerk

' endeavored te arrange this matter with
the Mecklenburg SBthorHias. but tt has
Hot neen oomv warn, mm naw jsua taw swi-- -
tsr before the Attorney GesveraL ' He
recommends that the Leglslstare take it
up and make a full lsvestlgstion.

. ' The Treasurer la conclusion suggests te
" ths Legislature that tt make each pro-

vision. If. to Its wisdom. It ses this
course to be proper t permit the But
banks to Invest a part of their rose rr

' In Ptst bonds, lie say that In this bus.
mt ib home market will be secured for
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THREE DEIAD IN IsTREET UGHT.

Officer Warning Against Firing Can-
non Crackers Mart a Row and
Tliree Are Shot Dead Before the
Battle Knds Police Officer Make
a iame (Stand After Being Mortally
Wounded.
Ocllla. Os., Dec. 28. Within a

stone's throw of each other, their life
blood making crimson the shaded
streets of this quiet town, three men
were instantly killed ht and an
officer of the law received mortal
wounds.

The dead are:
CHARLIE MOORE.
VIRGIL MOORE.
LEONARD SMITH.
Fatally injured: . Policeman Cialn

Walters. . - '

Jack Sheppard aad Charlie Moore
met Police Officer Watson en the
street shortly after 9 o'clock. Just
after passing the officer, Sheppard. It
is stated, nred a giant cannon crack-e- r.

The officer mildly remonstrated
with him for the act, whereupon
Moore took the side of Sheppard and
worda passed between the trio.

Moore, it Is said, became violently
angry and attacked th officer with
his pistol, shooting at short range.
Sheppard got out of the way find took
no hand further than that related. In

the tragedy. The officer, mortally
wounded by Moore's first bullet, sum-

moned his energy and gamely fired
upon Moore as the latter ran. The
officer Htm was unerring, the ball
striking Moore squarely in the back.
He ran across the street from the offi-

cer and fell lifeless.
While the duel between the officer

and Charlie Moore was In progress.
Leonard Smith, a on of Chief of
Police Smith, rushed to the officer s
aid. At this juncture, Virgil Moore,
brother of Charlie Moor went to the
help of his brother and. It Is said,
fired upon Smith, killing nim In-

stantly. Smith, like the officer, re-

turned the fire upon his assailant.
shooting htm dead in his track.

N. A W. Creates a New Office,

Roanoke. Va.. Dec. !2. Official an
nouncement was made by the Norfolk
t. western Railway to-da- y that N. M.
nannrns has been appointed resident
assistant to the president at wonoia.
Va. This Is a new office.

R. M. Graham haa been appointed
eneral arent and superintendent Of

terminal at Norfolk, succeeding th
late Major E. U Dubarry.

MEDICINE THAT 18 MEDICINE.-.- t

Miff! a. deal with ma
laria and stomach complaints, but I hav

found a remsdy that keeps me well.
2nd that remedy is Electric Bitters: a
medicine mai ia mu"'
snd liver troubles, and for run down con
ditions." says w. v. '"- -

enrich the blood, tone up the nerves, and
lmnart vigor and ensrgy to th weak.
TOUT monsy will vm

help you. Me. at W. U Hand as Co.'
drug store.

:
'

v f T ...' a..

PERSON ALLT OOITDTOTED TOTtt
TO HAVANA, CVftA, AND RE-
TURN, JANUARY it, J0t,VIA

SOUTHERN RAILWAT.
Bouthera Railway will sell round trip

excursion tickets to Havana, Cuba, at
following rate from ftoinU named:
Ashevin ..
Charlotte .. ..
Durham ............
Oastonla ... ... 2'S
Greensboro ......
Hickory .... f.High Point ...
Marlon .

fvord u... 4S.ts?
Raleigh . ....... .... m 4t,fl8

Rutherfordtoa ....... .. 4160
Salisbury .. .. 415
Shelby ...... ' , , .W

SUtesville .. 41.40

Approximately low rates from other
points.

Ticket en sal January 11th, good re-

turning to leave Havana, Cuba, on or
before January fUh, HO. Tlckats may be
routed through Jacksonville, thence either
through Knight' Key, or Port Tampa.
Good going and returning same route.
Stop-evc-rs will be allowed at Jackson-
ville, 8t Augustine, Palm Beach, Miami,
and othr points south of Jacksonville,
within final limit of ticket. A represen-
tative will aeeompany movement, and will
look after tn comiort ana pleasure ot
the party.

ar further Information aa to aid trln
tours from Havana, sight-seein- g tours.
hotel rates, leaving tune at principal
points, Pullman and state-roo- m reserva-
tions, write J. H. Wood. D. P. A.. Ashe- -
Vllie, n. . "a, wirarr, r. ami i.
A., Raleigh, N. C. R. H. DeButts. P. and
T. A. Oreensboro, N. C, or call on your
depot agents, or write

Charlotte. N. C

COTTON
MILLS

When yon need either Ribbed
or Window Glass, and Putty,
to repair th broken glas la
your mill aaah, w can supply
your peeds in any ai or
quantity, aad make immediate
shipment from our stock her.

Inquiries sollcltsd and esti-
mates cheerfully furnished.

B. F. WITHERS
Distributor

BUILDERS' StlPPlIES,
Charlotte, N. C.

I Nye HiMisoa t Sea

INSURANCE

FIRE,

LIFE,
ACCIDENT

V.j.- -i -
OBTXOB So. 0 Haat BuXUtlaa,

Baa TbssM 4MJL

? Every company issue a variety
' '- k nllrlee on which th Brem--

f luma are higher or lewar accord- -

T ing 'to the . ', kind of lauranee.
kyg Thti difference eomotlm

(
a--

; ; ;' abl" the agent of competing
"

aompaniea to glv plauaibtuty to
l ' misleading statement. : . But to

abandon V policy te airyeorrant
' company on which even a single

premjum baa been paid always

'v mltaa,:(
BisroBJmofee
Subject to' reasonable coadltlona, i

th Society 1 iwy fad
tor pollcfea that bav been gur-rende-

or permitted to p,,r:
itforaP. Insure in The Xqultabl'
Ufj Th atrongest In th world- -

firtWrtte TiM f OJI

7. J. E0DD2Y, Hgr
, Rock inn, s, c.

"AVE II on on course, 110 on COMBINED COURSE, by purchasingyour Scholarship before JANXTABT C, 2901. ' v

Tola I a school with a reputation. . Th oldest, largest and best
equipped business college in th Carolina, Writ at once for catalogue, :
new College Journal and "pedal Offers for Winter Opening January 4th
and Ith, X0. Address . , ,

KINQ'S BUSINESS COLLEGE, : - V ,
,

,v; "
. Cbariolte, X.. C, o Raleigh, tfc, ."

Presbyterian College for Voitien

, CHABLOTTE, . 0.
The 51st session of this old and well established

schooL began September 3d, 1908," :
a

"
, - , '

'J Without making loud claims ; we' point to 'i the
work of one-ha-lf century. For catalogue address

y;x ; EEV. fcT. E. BRIDGES, President. V ;

1 i AlXDER KCW HAS AGOfXXT

THE OdLVJYN
fx Room $1X9 pes? day aad ap.

'J-!-- - day
CAFE OIEf

.Prlcea
1M CLEX3AKT ROOMS. '

THE BURLDMGAME TlEGRAPH- - Located m th heart of Cbartotte, convenient to railroad etatlon,
street car and th business aad shopping centra. Cater to - hlgh-Cl- as

commercial a&d tourist trade. . t
: ''-'.'- , - f - EDGAR R, MOORE, Proprietor." :

Standard !ce

INGTYPEW
The field for the Burlingaine' M

writer is beyond the conception of man, ; The num-

ber of machines that wiU be ; requM,!the ' futiire
size of the company, the amount its shares will bo J

worth, .the money its original inyestors will make, :

the dividends that will be paid,' canno ; be calcu-- ;
' W&SMShares can now be obtaned at-$- per sharocaslv

or monthly payments of one dollar per share to and
"- ---

---'including' ; January ; 1st.ftiglfV

KSVXfla A;Bi4gi wm. wotte tonssos. Be. Agu,jy
Bunt Rldg, Charlotte, K. C


